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Easyclick module switching 4-channel - Switch actuator
for home automation 4-ch D 454 FU-2REG

Peha
D 454 FU-2REG
00377856
4010105377859 EAN/GTIN

470,01 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Easyclick module switching 4-channel, 2TE D 454 FU-2REG bus system radio bus, other bus systems other, mounting type REG, width in modular units 2, local/manual
operation, with LED display, max. switching capacity 2300W, suitable for C- load, max. number of switching outputs 4, max. switching current 10A, with bus coupling, modular
expansion option, protection class (IP) IP20, Easyclick module switching, 4-channel, 2 MW The Easyclick module switching receives its telegrams via the external Easyclick
antenna module and implements the set functions and parameters via its power units. The Easyclick modules are connected to each other via modular plug cables. The
Easyclick module switching is used to switch lighting and other electrical consumers, taking into account various functions and parameters that can be selected via rotary
switches. The 4 channels can be programmed independently of each other and a function can be set individually for each programmed transmitter. Standard function: 2 button
function ON/OFF. Selectable functions are e.g. B. 1 button function, time functions, fan control, window contact, light scene control, hotel card switch, time-controlled mains
shutdown, temperature control, etc. Technical data: Series installation device for snapping onto DIN rail 36 mm wide (2 HP) Own consumption standby = approx. 25 W,
operation = approx. 70 mA/1.7 W 4 relay outputs 10 A rotary switch for functions and parameters LRN/CLR modular sockets button LED display incl. 30 cm connecting cable
Approvals CE KEMA/KEUR
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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